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Low doses of chlorpyrifos interfere with spermatogenesis
of rats through reduction of sex hormones
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A bstract Use o f pesticides results in indirect effects on hu
man health. We aimed to evaluate implications o f toxicologi
cal effects o f subchronic chlorpyrifos exposure on reproduc
tive function in male rats. A total o f 48 adult Wistar male rats
were separated into four groups (;i = 12). Animals were
gavaged with 2.5 mg/kg (T l). 5 mg/kg (T2), or 10 mg/kg
(T3) body weight o f chlorpyrifos (CPF) or distilled water
(control) daily for 30 days. Organ weights, epididymal sperm
parameters, DNA integrity, sex hormonal (FHS and LH)
levels, and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate amino
transferase (AST), gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT), and
creatinine concentrations w ere d eterm ined on day 3 1.
Another two sets o f (four groups/set; n = 10) animals were
orally treated with the same doses o f CPF, control animal
groups were treated with distilled water only for 30 days,
and fertility indices and blood plasma acetylcholine esterase
(AchE) were determined on day 31. Exposure to CPF resulted
in a significant (p < 0.05) decrease in weights o f testis and
epididymis. An increase in liver weight resulted in reduced
sperm counts and sperm motility and an increase in sperm
abnonnalities. Significant reduction in serum testosterone
(p < 0.01), luteinizing hormone (p < 0.05), and follicular stim
ulating hormone (p < 0.05) levels was evident in animals
treated with the highest dose. A significant decrease in the
number o f viable implantation sites and pups was observed
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in female rats mated with the T3 (p < 0.01) and T2 (/> < 0.05)
males. The ALT, AST. GGT, and creatinine contents were
significantly increased (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. respectively I
on CPF exposure. A significant (yt < 0.01) reduction in blood
plasma AchE enzyme was observed with the highest dose.
Our results demonstrated that prolonged exposure of ( IT
induces spermatogenesis damage, possibly through interfer
ence with sex hormones and AchE enzyme resulting in reduc
tion o f fertility. Therefore, awareness programs on handling
CPF (pesticides) to enhance safety warrant minimization of its
hazards.
Keywords Chlorpyrifos • Organophosphate Sperm
parameters • Fertility index ■AchE • FSH ■LH

I n tro d u c tio n
Agriculture is an important sector in the economy of Sn
Lanka, and therefore, use o f pesticide has increased during
the recent past to meet the needs o f domestic food production.
This situation has resulted in high imports o f pesticides and
fertilizers, consequently leading to many health cllecis such as
disruption o f reproductive function in wildlife (Moline ct al.
2008), laboratory animals (Peiris el al. 1995; K aiuasooriya
ct al. 1996). and humans (Scngaputta and Rancrgec T l-ii.
Colbom et al. (1993) discovered that endocrine-disrupting
chemicals can interfere with endocrine systems and produce
a range o f reproductive, developmental and metabolic dys
functions in both humans and wildlife. Further. low-lc\cl ex
posures, which occur due to both occupational and environ
mental factors, can lead to disruption of human sperinaiogencsis (Ten et al. 2008).
Chlorpyrifos [O .O diethyl 0-(3.5,6-trichloro-2-pyrnlinyl i
p h o s p h o r o th io a te ] , a b r o a d - s p e c tr u m c h lo rin a te d
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ni LMiiiipliKsphaie insecticide and ucaricidc. accounts for near
ly 5ti*. ,<i all the organophosphate insecticides and about 25%
ol all inscciicides im ported to Sri Lanka (R egistrar o f
Pesticides 2007). Though the US Protection Agency has im
posed a ban on sale o f chlorpyrifos (CPF), farmers in Sri
I ank.i Mill continue to use CPF to control pests in rice and
vcect.ihle crops iVIcnikc ct al. 2012). A common effect o f
( I’l in the disruption o f nervous transmission by inhibition
ol acetylcholine esterase I AChE) at the nerve endings o f in
sects iNeii e( al. 2011). eopepods. amphipods (Zafar et al.
2 "!! i. lisli (Rrandit et al. 2015). earthworms (Muangphra
ct al 'til5 i. and mammals (Deb and Das 2015). Similarly,
in l-iiuuiis CI’F inhibits AchE both in central and peripheral
i.eivous systems causing neurotoxicity within hours ofexposiue 1 1 oiti I vo1 1 . Chronic exposure to 5.4 and 12.8 nig/kg o f
( I 'l Idr lH) days decreased sperm count and motility via re
duction o f testosterone and increased FSH (Sai et al. 2014).
Similarly. Faraget al. (2010) reported that CPF induced reprod iiim c toxicity at 15 and 25 tng/kg CPF in male mice.
I Inuctci. Mandal and Das (2011) observed that CPF repro
ductive toxicity is obvious only at low doses o f CPF (5 and
It) me kgi but not at higher doses.
( >ccupaiional exposure o f humans to pesticides, including
CPF. has been recorded (Sivayoganathan et al. 1095: Van Ocr
I lock et al. I9VX). and application o f pesticides to fruit and
vceetables can also contribute to pesticide exposure through
diet i \f.iruMiighc et al. 2014). In developing countries, small»c.i.c l.irmcrs are exposed to CPF during mixing, loading, and
me using backpack sprayers resulting in adverse health
ellects (Paiiuwet et al. 200X). Further, farmers in developing
coiinirieM are al high risk to CPF exposure due to the use o f
backpaek reservoirs for application, low knowledge on safety,
and limited use o f protective gear (Phung ct al. 2012). Human
epidemiological studies have shown that exposure to CPF
readied in decreased birth weight and reduced head circumtcivnic ol babies tTian ct al. 2005) and increased risk o f lung
and prostate eanccr | Dinhum 2005).
Farmers m Sri Lanka tend to apply 30-40% higher concen
trations o f CPF than the recommended dose levels (Selvarajah
and I lunichclvain 2007). Though the recommended dose o f
CPI tor field application is 4.4 kg a.i./ha. fanners in Sri Lanka
apply about 5.7 -0.2 kg a.i./ha (De Silva ct al. 2010). The
I'ccup.itioiial exposure to CPF o f the fanners in Sri Lanka
ranged from 2500 to 00.000 ng/kg/day. and the total dietary
CPF intake in an average diet in Sri Lanka varied from 50 to
I sno ng kg bw day. which is about five times higher than the
a\ crane intake in India (Marasinghe et al. 2 0 14). The exposure
level o f CPF among the male fanners with lower education
lev els m Vietnam applicators is about 96 ng/kg/day during
P<»i application (Phung ct al. 2012). Exposure o f CPF con
tributes to alterations in both sperm chromatin condensation
and spenn UNA integrity which could lead tu infertility in
humans (Sala/ar-Arredondo et al. 2008). Therefore, it is vital

%,i ,i injifi

to study the effects o f long-term exposure to CPF on humans.
Thus for this purpose, this study was designed to investigate
the effects o f CPF. 2.5. 5. and 10 mg/kg. in chronic exposed
mature male rats as laboratory models for humans on epididymal structure, spenn parameters, androgen profile fertilizing
ability', and AchE levels.

M aterials and methods
Animals and maintenance
Six-week-old male Wistar rats (135-150 g) were purchased
from the Medical Research Institute. Colombo, Sri Lanka. The
rats were acclimated to the laboratory environment for 7 days
prior to the study. An animal house was maintained under
standard hygienic conditions (temperature 25 ± 2 °C; relative
humidity 45-55% ± 10) with a 12-h day-and-night cycle for
3 weeks before experiments were started. Animals were fed
feely with pelleted food (Agro Industries. Sccduwa. Sri
Lanka) and water. The animal experiment was performed as
per committee for the purpose o f control and supervision o f
experiments on animal norms after obtaining the institutional
animal ethics committee clearance (ethical no.: 25/16).

Chemicals
All ch em icals w ere p u rch a sed from Sigm a C hem ical
Company Ltd. (USA) unless slated otherwise. The test mate
rial Pyrinex (CPF. 480 mg/ml: CPF is marketed under several
commercial names: Terminator. Lorsban) was purchased from
Lankem Ltd.. Colombo. Sri Lanka.

Dose levels
Previous findings have shown that 17.5 mg/kg CPF for
30 days induced severe testicular damage (Joshi ct al. 2007).
The occupational exposure to daily doses o f CPF in develop
ing countries like Sri Lanka is 94.000 ng/kg/day (Phung ct al.
2012). indicating that the exposure levels arc lower than
17.5 mg/kg. However, in Sri Lanka for crop protection
farmers use higher C PF than recom m ended levels (see
"Introduction" section). Therefore, in the present study 2.5-.
5-. and 10-mg/kg doses were selected. Chlorpyrifos can be
absorbed into the human body through different pathways,
including ingestion, inhalation, and derm al absorption
(Salazar-Arredondo et al. 2008). Oral ingestion was selected
as the mode o f exposure in this study.

Experimental design
After I week o f acclimatization. 48 male rats were randomly
divided into four groups and each group consisted o f 12
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animals. The first three groups treated orally were adminis
tered either with 1 ml o f 2.S mg/kg/day (treatment group 1;
T l), 5 mg/kg/day (group 2; T2), and 10 mg/kg/day (group 3;
T3) o f CPF, respectively, or with distilled water (T4) daily for
30 days. On day 31, the animals were sacrificed for further
investigations. During the treatment period, animals were ob
served daily between 9:00 a.m. (after the treatment) and 11:00
a.m. and between 15.00 a.m. 17.00 p.m. for any overt signs o f
toxicity.

Body and organ weights
Body weights o f the animals were recorded weekly during the
study. Animals were sacrificed on day 3 1. Before sacrifice,
animals were weighed again and subsequently the right testis,
liver, and epididym is w ere excised and w eig h ts w ere
recorded.

Sperm density and motility
Reproductive otgans were used for experimental protocols as
appropriate. The left cauda epididymis was used for sperm
motility, and the right cauda epididymis was used for sperm
count and morphology. The cauda epididymis was sectioned
out. and within 5 min after excise, sperm motility was deter
mined under a phase-contrast microscope (Nikon Eclipse,
E600) at *40 magnification. Calculated results were expressed
as percentage motility (Lucio et al. 2013).
The right epididymis was diluted in 1:20 with physiologi
cal saline (0.9% NaCl) on a petri dish to disperse spenn into
the medium. Sperm suspension was pipetted very gently up
and down 20 times and placed in a hemocytometer and the
total number o f the spenn head counted under a Nikon micro
scope (Nikon Eclipse, E600) at *40 magnification. Each sam
ple was counted thrice, and the mean value was taken for
calculation.
To evaluate abnormal sperm, 10 ml o f sperm suspension
was taken and added with 1 ini o f 10% neutral buffer saline
and mixed gently. Then, 2 ml o f sperm suspension was mixed
with two drops o f I % eosin Y, followed by 40-60 min incu
bation al room temperature. The sample was placed on a slide,
air-dried, and mounted for permanent slide preparation (Lucio
et al. 2013). The slides were evaluated by using a phasec o n tra st m ic ro sc o p e (N ik o n E c lip se E 6 0 0 ) at * 1 0 0
magnification.

DNA integrity
Sperm smears from the cauda region were prepared on pre
cleaned microscopic slides and air-dried for 5 min. Smears
w e re fix e d in C a r n o y ’s s o lu tio n fo r at le a s t 3 h.
Subsequently, slides were washed in distilled water and airdried. Slides were stained with acridine orange for 5 min.

Sm ears w ere evaluated using a fluorescent m icroscope
(Olympus Corporation, Japan) with excitation o f 490 nm.
Two hundred sperms from each staining protocol were scored
and graded. All sperms exhibiting yellow to red color were
scored as denatured DNA. and sperms exhibiting green color
were scored as normal DNA.

LH, FSH, and testosterone levels
Blood samples were collected from scarified animals through
heart puncture and allowed to clot at room temperature for I h
Samples were centrifuged at 3000*it; for 10 min to obtain
serum. The serum samples were used or stored at -sit t for
subsequent assays. Serum samples were analyzed for lutein
izing hormone (LH), follicular stimulating hormone (FSII).
and testosterone concentrations which were assessed by I'SI I
and LH e n z y m e -lin k e d im m u n o so rb e n t kit tftan d o x
Laboratories Ltd., UK) and testosterone enzyme-linked im
m unosorbent assay using a commercial kit was (Randox
Laboratories Ltd., UK).

Renotoxicity and hepatotoxicity
Blood was collected from heart puncture to tubes containing
heparin. Plasma was separated (as above), and alanine amino
transferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (ASTi. gammaglutamyl transferase (GOT), and creatinine concentrations
were determined (Chang el al. 2013).

Fertility test
Four groups o f animals (/; = 10 per group) were gavaged either
with 2.5.5, and 10 mg/kg o f CPF or with distilled water lor 3t t
consecutive days. On day 31 o f treatment, males were paired
overnight with a proestrus females (at 16:30-17:00 p.m ). The
following morning (08:00 a.m .-08:30 a.m.). successful mat
ing was confirmed by the presence o f spenn in the vaginal
smear. If spermatozoa were present, their number was estimat
ed (in duplicate) using an improved Neubauer hemocytometer
and gross morphology was noted by microscopic examination
(*

200).

O n d ay 14 o f g e s ta tio n , th e fem a le rats w ere
la p o ra lo m iz e d u n d e r m ild a n e s th e s ia (iso flu ra n c :
0.1 ml/l) and aseptic conditions. Upon laparotomy, the
num ber o f dead and live uterine implants and the num
ber o f cotpora lutea in both uterine horns were record
ed. Further, the width and the length o f implants were
recorded. At the end o f the gestation period, the number
o f live and dead pups was recorded. Once surgery was
com pleted, anim als w ere kept under heat lamps for
30 min to prevent hypotherm ia and transferred to clean
cages until recovery. To m anage pain, buprenorphine
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Changes in hotly weight and testicular and epididymal weights o f rats heated with chlorpyrifos or distilled water
Control

Tl

T2

T3

li>L*N w^iL'hi nm»)

1.1)5 = 0.003

0. 9X9 = 0.023

0.994 = 0.026

0.8133 ±0.01*

1 pulMyMiK weight img]

0.472 = 0.01

0.3708 = 0.01

0.3717 = U.0l

0.2214 ±0.11*

1 IVCl UCItllll Kilt: I

11.02 = 0.024 10.80 * 0.502 10.56 * 0.475

10.80 = 0.502

11.56 = 0.475

15.14 * 0.273*

liiilinl body weight Ig)

1X 4.0*072

185.68 = 3.62

183.75 * 10.8:!

182.62*4.85

1in.il l>ml\ wcitihl (u)

241.54* 8.31

243.24 = 7.59

234.7 ±8.X2

W.ieli: ili.mgc i' i I

30

31

28

221.61 ±6.62
IQ**

! ! 1 " mi* k;,:: 1 2. 5 mii'ki::; T3. It) mg/kg of chlorpyrifos. Percentages were icalculated as testicular weig:hl/bodv weight " 100. Data were analyzed
.*-i j \\< i\ V .uni ilat.i aiv expressed as the mean i SF.M

; - 1111'

10

i me kg) was given every 12 h subcutaneously for

Body, cpididvmal, and testicular weights

' J a \>

lilmul acetylcholine esterase activity
Aiioiher sei of animals (10 animals/group) were treated either
u iili CPF or the control for 30 days, and on post-treatment day
3 i . blood samples were collected from the tail tips and the
rapid field method for acetylcholine esterase (AehE) assay
■
a a> n>ed to determine the activity o f blood AehE level. In
the presence o f AehE. hydrolysis o f Aeh and production of
acetic acid subsequently decrease the pH o f the reaction mixlure. Cholinesterase activity' was expressed as (ApH/incubation ninei = (pH I - pH 2) - ApH o f the blank. pH was
measured using a pll meter (Model: pi 13110.. Weilheim.
( icrn iun\ i.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical
package iversion 16.0). Body weight, testes weights, epidid\ me.I weights, sperm concentrations, and spemi motility were
analyzed using ANOVA and least significant test. Other data
log iiaiisformaiions were carried out before using ANOVA
ami least significant test. At all times, a p value o f <0.05 was
coiiMdered to be significant.

Absolute body weight gains and percentage body weight
change o f the male rats on days 1 and 31 are shown in
Table 1. Except in the highest group, no change in body
weight gain was observed in the male rats treated with CPF.
The percentage body weight gain exhibited a decreasing ten
dency with increasing dose. A significant change (p < 0 .0 1 )
and a significant reduction (p < 0.051 in both testes and epididvmal weights were observed in the rats treated with the
highest dose. Similarly, the liver weights were significantly
(p < 0.05) increased in the animals treated with the highest
dose.

Epididymal sperm count and motility
The epididymal sperm count in the T3 group was signif
icantly ip < 0.01) reduced com pared to the control.
Further, there was a significant decrease in the sperm
motility in both mid (p < 0.05) and high (p < 0.01) doses
o f CPF (Table 2).

Sperm abnormalities
Sperm abnormalities significantly increased in animals treated
with T2 (p < 0.05) and T3 (p < 0.01). In the highest treated
group, total abnormal sperms were at least doubled when
compared to the control (Table 2).

R esults
Behavior and external features

Evaluation of DMA integrity of rats

No deaths w ere observed among any o f the groups. Further,
rat' did not exhibit anv apparent signs o f toxicity' such as
lacnmaiion and tremor. However, following high and mid
doses ol C P F treatment, rats exhibited drowsiness and longer

No significant differences were observed in DNA integrity o f
sperm from both caput and cauda epididymis regions o f T l,
T2. and T3 males (Fig. I ). However, in T3 and T2 animals,
caput sperm showed red to yellow color sperm heads com
pared to the control.

sleeping hours.
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Table 2

Epididymal sperm count and motility o f rats treated either with chlorpyrifos or distilled water
Control

Tl

T2

T3

Sperm characteristic
Sperm density (x l0 6/ml)

120.23 ±3.42

110.85 ±2.57

106.41 ±4.23

65.U3

Sperm motility (%)

95.71 ±8.63

90.73 ± 7.29

63.36 ± 4.29*

5‘>.4' ■ U.NNS

Sperm abnormalities (%)

15.48 ±2.1.3

14.60 ±3.54

20.31 ± 2.59*

4I.IIU

Testosterone

4.25 ± 0.74

4.88. ± 0.90

3.94 ± 0.43

ZM?

FSH level

2.98 ± 0.94

3.0 ± 0.64

2.76 ± 0.29

I.Nfi -t rt.ox

LH level

3.56 ± 0.27

3.41 ±0.94

2.98 ± 0.74

2 .SS.: 11.2 1 *

3.-II'
•>

Serum hormonal levels (ng/ml)

i

Fertility indices
No. o f pregnant females

19/20

18/20

17/20

It. |U

No. o f implantation sites

9.96 ± 1.83

9.19 ± 1.05

7.96 ± 0.56*

(i.|7 • U.MI

No. o f viable fetus

9.85 ± 1.67

8.73 ± 1.12

6.98 ± 1.42*

<\.Z} : I.U*

No. o f resorption sites

3

3

5

r>

T l, 2.5 mg/kg; T2, 5 mg/kg; T3. 10 mg/kg o f chlorpyrifos. Data arc expressed as the mean ± SEM

Measurement of FSH, LH, and testosterone

contrast, significantly increased creatinine levels were ob
served both in mid (p < 0.5) and high (p < (i.lll» doses
(Table 3).

FSH, LH, and testosterone levels in the serum were observed
to be significantly ip < 0.05, p < 0.01) reduced in group T3
respectively by 37.5, 19. and 3 1% (Table 2). However, rats
from mid- and low-dose levels did not exhibit a significant
effect on serum hormone levels.

Blood AchE level
Effects o f CPF on AchE level are summarized in Fig. 2.
Animals treated with the highest dose showed a significant
reduction ip < 0.01) in blood AchE levels by 509/ compared
to the control.

Fertility
Fertility data are summarized in Table 2. The females mated
with T2- and T3-treated males showed a significant (p < 0.05
and p < 0.01, respectively) reduction in number o f implanta
tion sites and live fetus when compared to the control group.

Discussion
Organophosphorus pesticides are among the most widely used
pesticides, and extensive uses have profound impact on the
environm ent and are hazardous to organism s including
humans (Karanth et al. 2004). The present study demonstrates
that CPF did not exhibit general toxicity signs, no significant

Hepatotoxicity and renotoxicity
Animals exposed to the highest dose o f CPF had significantly
increased ALT, AST ip < 0.05), and GGT {p < 0.01) levels. In
Fig. 1 DNA integrity o f sperm
epididymal spermatozoa.
Spermatozoa were obtained from
caput and cauda regions o f the
epididymis from the rats (n = 12 )
treated either with chlorpyrifos
(Tl 2.5 mg/kg, T2 5 mg/kg; T3
10 mg/kg) or the control (distilled
water). Data are expressed as the
mean ± SEM

o
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Naum level:; of serum creatinine. ALT. and AST in animals treated wiili 2.5 mg/kg (Tl i. 5 mg/kg (T2i. and It) mg/kg (T3) CPF and the

V u : i i |\n ;u n e ie r>

Control

Tl

T2

T3

H e p .t M o x ic iiy

\l ’l 11 b

23.53 - 2.64

24.20 = 2.20

24.20 + 2.20

25.16 ±3.0*

w r it 1,

22.86 = 8.13

22.69 = 6.69

22.69 ± 6.69

24.41 =5.28*

l ll i ’l it ||

8.34 i 1.54

8.63 i 0.74

8.63 = 0.74

14.63 ± 1.43**

0.46 i 0.09

0.49 ± 0.06

1.24 = 0.04*

2.23 ± 0.03**

Kein»u«\iulv
'

ic .itim n c n n ii v lll

! ):ii.i expressed as mean * SI:
; < MII'.

/>< (1.(11

change in general behavior, and mortality. The longer sleeping
Imill' i leathery i observed in the rats could be due to alteration
mi ch o lin erg ic sy n a p tic fu n ctio n s in the brain stem
i ln iio lee\j and (Jordon 2001). Reduction in AchE enzymes
confirm.' the observation. Yet. exposure o f rats to CPF resulted
in a significant reduction in body weight gain and elevation in
!i'.cr weight.', especially at the highest concentration group
iTJ groupi. Oxidative stress could be a contributing factor
lor the d ecreased body w eight (M ossa et at. 2 0 1 5 1.
Significant increase in liver weight observed with the high
dose can be attributed to toxicological effect or due to reduc
tion o f body weight gain (Mossa and Abbassy 2012). The
result' iif this study indicate that exposure to rats for 10 mg/kg
CPI triggers slight increase in ALT and AST levels and sig
nificant increase in CiCJT level, which are marker enzymes in
'cruiii used in appraisal o f hepatic damage (Mansour and
Mossa 2t 1 1<•». Therefore, elevated levels o f ALT. AST. and
(it i f indicate liver damage as a result o f CPF exposure
i K i i i i el al. 200X). Similarly, serum creatinine concentration
is one of the traditional screening indices for kidney function
and renal 'tiuctural integrity. The rise in creatinine level might
be due to damage produced in kidney tubules by CPF
iMickish ct al. 2013).
Fig. 2 I fleet.' ol Juilo 4( I on
\chl- i.icciyIcliolinc esterase)
aem in Hi ini'. The hars represent
mo in = tin treated either with
clili>i|iinlb' iTI 2.5 mg/kg. T2
' m e k g : 1 ' in m gkgl or the
'."inn. kli'iilled wateri lor
:ii il.ii' Remit' are expressed as
'he m ean S i Al. ' < t).t)l

A range o f contaminants, chemicals, and gases can affect
the reproduction process in humans and animals, leaving be
hind damage that, in some cases, cannot be compensated
(Fattahi ct al. 2012). The results o f our current study indicate
that CPF causes reduction in sperm concentration, sperm mo
tility. and testes weights. Reproductive organ weights are in
dicators o f reproductive toxicity o f a chemical (Zidan 2009).
The results are comparable to results obtained by reduction o f
testicular weights observed due to CPF exposure which is in
agreem ent with results reported by Joshi et al. (2007).
Reduction o f testicular weights could be used as a sensitive
parameter to interpret male gonadal toxicity (Dutta and Sahu
2013 1 . The reduced FSH. LH. and testosterone concentrations
in the CPF-treated group agreed with the result obtained by
previous workers (Sai et al. 2014: Shittu et al. 2013: Zidan
2009). Previous study reported to cause profound effects of
CPF on hypothalamic gonadotropic releasing hormone gene
expression and growth hormones (Cole et al. 2011). Reduced
levels o f LH and FSH observed in the present study can be
attributed to the ability o f CPF to suppress the gene expression
o f gonadotropin synthesis or its inference with steroidogenesis
(Zidan 2009). Similar to other organophosphorus pesticides,
the present study confirms that CPF is capable o f inhibiting

0.2S

|

0.2

' n.

X
3 0 .1 3
>•
>
*c 0.1
u
UJ
JZ
0 .05

0

T1

T2

D o se (m g /k g )

S p rin tu M

T3
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AChE activity. Prolonged brain AChE inhibition by CPF.
resulting in interference with neuron transmission, may have
suppressed synthesis and/or release o f gonadotropins (LH and
FSH), in the brain due to inhibition o f their releasing hormone
(Khokhar and Tyndale 2 0 12). Luteinizing hormones (LH) tar
get Leydig cells to produce testosterone, and exposure to CPF
may cause oxidative damage to the Leydig cells thus reducing
testosterone levels (Silmen et al. 2014). The low circulating
LH can also exert a pervasive effect on the Leydig cells, lead
ing to reduced testosterone levels. Chloropyrifos irreversibly
inhibits C Y P3A 4 thus in h ib itin g the form atio n o f 3hydroxycarbofuran in human liver microsomes resulting in
activation o f testosterone metabolism (Usmani et al. 2004).
The reduction in epididymal sperm count in rats treated with
the highest dose o f chlorpyrifos is in agreement to results
obtained by previous workers (Shittu et al. 2013). Since nor
mal FSH concentrations are essential for nonnal spermatogen
esis, the low FSH levels observed in the highest dose o f CPF
may have contributed to low spemi count observed in the
treated group (Plant and Marshall 2001). The reduction o f
sperm count in the CPF group is in agreement with the results
obtained by previous workers (Shittu et al. 2013). The reduc
tion in sperm count can be partly attributed to oxidative stress
induced in the testes (Shittu et al. 2012; Elsharkawy et al.
2014).
Similarly, LH is important for functional epididymal mat
uration o f spermatozoa including acquisition o f progressive
motility via Ca2+ uptake by epidermal specific P-defensin
secreted by the principal cells (Lehrer and Wuyuan 2012).
Thus, reduction o f the LH level may cause reduced motility
o f spermatozoa observed in the present study.
In the present study, we observed that at least 10% of
sperms from the epididymis o f the treated groups were decap
itated spenns. Similar observations have been recorded in pre
vious findings in the epididymal sperms (Arena et al. 2008).
Sperm abnormalities in the epididymis were related to epidid
ymal functional capability mainly because epididymal func
tions are hormone dependent (Raj et al. 2014). The low level
o f testosterone may be the major factor inducing spenn abnor
malities (Guido et al. 2 0 14). It has been shown that functional
resto ratio n is p o ssib le w ith te sto ste ro n e replacem en t
(Pakarainen et al. 2005).
Another finding o f the present study is the inhibitory effects
o f CPF on fertilization. The pregnancy indices reflect the abil
ity o f male to fertilize female (Gupta et al. 2001). It has been
reported that it is essential for spemiatozoa to exhibit proper
movement in the fluids o f the female reproductive system to
reach and fertilize an egg, and therefore, motility is a prime
factor in successful fertilization (Rahman et al. 2013). Since
fertilization is a highly specific and an extremely subtle pro
cess, for a successful fertilization, tail movement o f the spenn
and integrity o f the sperm head are extremely important.
Increased head abnonnalities indicate the possible cause for

the reduced fertility o f sperm (Peiris and Moore 2d<) 1a j. The
plasma membrane o f the spenn is involved with fertilization
process, mainly during the hyperactivation process, acrosome
reaction. and binding to the egg plasma membrane (Gadclln
2014). Further abnonnalities o f the head can have detrimental
effects on fertilization since a nonnal head is important lor the
spenn to penetrate the egg. Abnormalities in the util structure
could contribute to impaired function and can have detrimen
tal effects on fertilization (Peiris and Moore 2 0 0 1hi. Tail ab
normalities are mainly due to aberration which occurs in the
formation o f disulfide bonds during epididymal maturation of
spermatozoa (Ijiri et al. 2014). These factors collectively may
possibly result in reduction o f implantation sites and viable
pups. On the contrary, possible loss o f cauda epididymal func
tions can lead to loss o f successful storage, which can contrib
ute to reduction in sperm fertilization ability. Therefore, both
increased spemi morphology and reduced sperm density of
CPF exposure may result in reduction in pregnanes indices
(Heikal et al. 2014).
Studies conducted with farmers showed impaired fer
tility due to a reduction in semen quality and possibly
lower testosterone levels in exposed males (Pciris-.lohn
and W ickremasinghe 2008). Many pregnant women and
young children continue to be exposed to high levels of
CPF (Rauh et al. 2012) resulting in impairment of fetal
growth and development brought about by prenatal exposure
to organophosphates (Peiris-John and W ickremasinghe
2008). The results o f the present study also confirm that
continuous exposure to CPF is a major concern for hu
man health.

Conclusion
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that even after 21) days
o f repeated exposure to CPF induces toxic insult to the male
reproductive system and results in reduction in sperm count,
spemi motility, and nonnal morphology eventually allecting
the fertilizing ability o f the spenn. The findings have impor
tant implications for reproductive and neurological risk as
sessments. It is important to take necessary action to ban
chlorpyrifos to protect the fanner communities from exposure
to this drift-prone pesticide, which is found in significant
quantities as residue on fruits and vegetables, in air. water,
dust, and people’s bodies.
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